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Tom Mix, tho ttarhiK Wlllliun Knx
horseman or nlnlu uiul hill, to appear
tonlBht In "Tho WlhlornoM Trull,"
a photojilny from the woll-know- n

hook by Krnnk. Vllllnmn whloh por-

trays dollghtfully tho llfo of tliu Can-ndla- u

tur region. Tho Hconory nlono
In thin piny In duclnrod to bo wull
worth hooIiik a wild country of for
estH and deep hiiowh. In thin Hot-H-

Tom Mix will perforin now tn

that will mako tho heart of the
ipt'clntor boat fantor.

Tho old buttlo liotwoon love and
duty, In which Tom Mix more than

or.t'o dollcM death, ronton round u

iifW leading lady, Colleen Moore,
v).o will Hurely bo pretty to look a

In her rtmt, enjoying long ulelgh
rlden In the hiiow behind a team ct
hutfkloH, and who will show how a
roal girl art wlwii nho Ih Haved from
death and dishonor by a Htrong mnn.
Many will recall MIhh Moore nn a
petlto and charming, aetronH. Tha
ionar-'- o and direction uro by two

craft maulers, respectively Ohna.
Koiiyou and Edward J. L Snlnt.
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.MAittiuiiitiTi: ;iMtitK
HAS aiAUMI.Nft HOI.H

IN NKW PHOTOI'IiAV

llaned Uwm .Maria T. Daviess'
Novel, "J.lttlo MIsn Hoover"

I Picture

Murle ThompHou DiivIihh, one f
Hit) bust known of contemporary
novullutu lu this country, bus written

" a diilightrul story lu "The (loldeu
' lllrd" which has been plcturlsed by

I'aruinouut under tho name of
"MUIhMIhh Hoover," and which will
lie hliowu at the Liberty Thentro
tomorrow, Sunday, with Marguerite
(.'lurk lu the stellar role,

Tbo scenes of the story are laid
roiuowhoro lu Muryland. Tho hero-
ine Ih u winsome orouturu who shows
nil tho signs, upon every occasion, of
being adorably helpless and tearful,
but always rises to the need of tho
moment and Ih adequate to oyery call
that Is made upon her. Some finan-

cial mask hu left her and her
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You will bo delighted with the
way they do lliolr work
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TJiosJUnoe DOROTHY DALTON Exbavetfaxice'

grandfather suddenly bankrupt, after J

yours of affluence they retire to un
ancestral and down-nt-tho-hc- ul farm
where tho young woman undertaken
to their fortunes, and aid In

Have pity.youi: honor !'

sonis

retrieve

tho winning of tho war, by growing
chlckona and vegetable,

Tho atory Introduce magnificent

white leghorn rooutor which, with

As sure as you
are a foot high- -

you Camel Turkish

blend!

never got such cigarette-contentme- nt

as Camels hand
you. Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness possible-ancfm- ace vou
prefer this Camel blend to either
lundofiobaccosmokedstraight!

Camels mellow-mildne- ss is a
revelation! Smoke, them with

'freedom without tiring your
They leave no unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor !

Give Camels every test
compare them puff-for-pu- ff with
any cigarette in the world
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nquad or almllar hctiu, tbo heroine
hopes will prove the means of their
support tor tbo Iramedlato present

MAROUER4II, i V-vU- , 'LUlie M. Ho. er

will like this
and Domesticj

taste

then
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TURHISI DOMESTICM

nnd tholr rortuno In the future. Tho
varlouB needB of herself and her
chicken yard bring to her olbow aid
and comfort In tho form of a myster-

ious, handsome, rod-head- poron
with an extraordinary knowledge or
Hclontldc running and n muglc wny

with animals.
TIiIh man prove a good deal of it

inyHtery to tho Hpectator and lu I ho
heroine almost until tho end of tin;
picture, and whether Hhe is going to
find hor fate with him the picture
must toll.

HYI'OCItlHY IUHKAHi:
OF CKNTUKY IH IIAKIH

OF HTIIONO I'lCTUHK

Dorothy Dalton Ha Itolo
Kxccptlonnl Htrongth In

'KxtnivKnco"

of

Tho dlHeaso of tho century In tho
thomo taken by J. Lynch In writing
tho Thorium H, Inco photoplay,

tho Paramount picture
lu which beautiful Dorothy Dalton
will be presented at the Liberty
Theatre next Wednesday.

This disease ho descrlben us "tho
craving to neom to be something that
one Is not," nnd for his characters ho
takes tho rich and seeming rich o
the New York stock exchange,
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tunny 10 woar mo lovnect rows),
most stunning Jewels,

Ah Helen Douglan, In tha $M
Hnn iiiih an insnnaie uu.iiro ran
feathers and to keep pure with i

rivuiH, lives lar ueyono ino tntiLJ
her husband, who In a Walt fejJ
upecuiator. uno provokes 1

OHtlc quarrel becuUKo her hi
refuses to buy her n pcurl --TjJ
far beyond tholr mentis.

It remains for a dream of d

tcrrlblo law of compensation
awakens her to her bettor w

HonHcn and nho hastens to the i

of hor husband just In time U

ho In on tho vergo of flnanckl J

Btructlon becuuso of a paalc'

Htocks, alio refuses to throw b'J
vnto rortuno Into hln Hpeculatl,
Ih openly denounced by lilm an,
man who has taken all and
nothing In return. That ntgMf

pleads with lilm to an 'pt hf(
tiino and go with her to a new.

try to start uuew clean, unccrtW

The support In excellent
o

Huushine is nn aid to !i"ullh-- 'J
It becomes so hot It Is an aid (l
doctor.

Consider tc egotism we adjective our heading witK!

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING
is something you seldom find because usually a patel
isn't nearly as good as a confident mending or a new

part.

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS
we know that it is the best service we can give you
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it

accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUIGKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing a speciality

BURNS HARDWARE

I jsJI YEAR J
jJLfWHO with

f PAINT
TkTEVEU has there been better reason for

' tyi preserving your property thun at the piesest
time.

Hiirh eo.sta of construction have greatly increased
the vnluo of homes and buddings, no matter how I

old they might be. J
Paint GOOD Paint, will do more to preserve and
increase the value of your property than an thing
else you can possibly, invest in. It is the guitest
safeguard against tho ravages of time and voalr.
It is tho best kind of insurai.je,
Guard your homo and buildings with

FULLER Paint.
and othor products. Back of them are 71 years of
pnint-niukin- g experience. Thousand of property,
owners havo used these products for years.

Look Up a FULLER Dealer
in Your Town

W. P. Fuller & Co.
- . Northwest Branches at

Portland, .Seattle, Tacomu, Spokane, Boise
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